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Declaration by the Presiderrcy olr behalf ol the European Union
on the Chechnya Peace Accord
Orr May 12, President Yeltsin and Presiderrt Mashkadov signed the "Treaty of peace
arxl principles of relaticlns between the Bussian Federation and the Chechen Republic
of lchkeria".
Tlre EU welcornes this troaty arrd tlre otlrer ar;rorlrnents signed ort the same occasion
as lurlJrer srgnif icant stops towards ret:orrcilralron, political artd econttmic cooperatlon
arrtl lasting peace in Chechnya.
Tlrc EU lropes tlrat post war r0(:onslruclloll alrrl rt:hatlihlatrolr (;.ur now $tart as soort
as possillle arrd reitoralos rts strong sul)[x)rt lrlr ttre work t;arrttrd ottl by the OSCE
Assistartr;o Group in far;ilitatirtg this.
Tlre EU has just mado available considrlratrlo lurrrrarrrtarrarr assiritance attd now oxpects
the rnuch needed aid deliveries to reaclt Cltet:lurya ntoro easily.
Tlre Central and Eastorn Europearr countries asso<;iatod wrth the Europoan Union, the
associated country Cyprus and the EFTA countncs members of the Europoan Economic
Area align themselves with this declaration.
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